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Miracle as Yet Unexplained
ruN

.AI'LES, Mar 11 There 1. do rello Una .how their Impatience Ty calling loud arid almost fslnted, but, mastering hla

better known and mors venerated to tha taint lr, familiar and Irreverent emotion, n. too up me renqu.ry, xurnea 11

throughout Italy than the blood terme, auch a "Oh. Ban Oennaro, hasten round twloo and within five mlnutea the
of Bt. Januarlus (San Uennsro), with thy miracle!" Tha officiating prelate lood waa boiling. When later thla ept- -

nrvl In the Cathedral of Na-- at tha altar from tims to time, tvke- - uo eo8 became known belief In the miracle
Plea; yet Ha authenticity haa practically the reliquary and examines It cloaely by w" n,n,UKr"u" uul

th ""ln tlmB " Wnever been atteated by the chorch; and no placing lighted candle back of It, and If ff
an1 " reported to be al- -other relic In the world la the cause of the blood ehowe no traoea of liquefying

phenomenon like the yearly recurring replacea It on the altar, acarcely attempt- - f '
ebullition of th, coagulated blood of thl. to hid, hul imp.Uenc. h7v 'el blen chemlc.Tv anslvseT Th.saint a phenomenon which from time lm- - jhe prayers meanwhile become louder. --.!,, n.A -- h ...i.a-- oiiuiim una wnic f .i -- .Murmur-. uvpJ nv 1.11ml W1W ITlv e I III
been the subject cf endless controversies, patient members of the congregation begin

Seventeen centuries ago, during the reign to call the saint bad names In their dialect,
of the Lmperor Diocletian, Januarlus. Suddenly the blood Is seen to change
bishop of Naples, suffered martyrdom for color. It becomes a bright red and gradually

V'.fh fnilh . n - U,, - r,H A T ItiII . woman. ot f n l Km-f- n- n -- a nnlnat h -

have never examined through
two glass within which they

The proposal the Bollandlsts
13 remove some of contaned
In for a chemical

has been rejected with Indignation.I Eusabl. by name, after Christian side, of the glass vessels. A few seconds J""
bur.! to the remains of the saint, filled more and It Is boiling. v.,n--qUe,- .i. --..,... -

v ww X at III UU I ear-- w i .. " r. wv iiu biiuui Ul iuuiinuun a i u vi- -

Phenomenon they cause haa ever been t--
blood of the martyr and carried them to multitude, the organ peal, out and the "Te
her house at Attlgllano on the old way to Deum" la sung In thanksgiving. Tha , er"P

It na. been custom to register theNaples and there kept them. excitement of the people baffles description.
' T variations in volume and weight betweenThe same ampulla- -, encased in . circular Wildly gesticulating Houtln, and even

coagulated and It. liquid
j reliquary of ancient but Indifferent work- - weeping, they rush to the alter to

theM y,
t manahlp framed between two piece, of kiss the reliquary. The crush 1. so great

f cn , t.mperature.
glee,, are now in the cathedral of Naples, that many faint and arc 'trampled under observations do not appear to
They are of unequal six. and shape, but foot, and the soldiers In the church have a .clentlflo ba.l.both have th. characteristic, of .Imllar most busy time In maintaining order. The luUe or no
glaaa Vcsls traditionally by the early whole city seems to go craty. the bells ring

th Wood w J t0 a 8pe0.
Christians to preserve the blood of martyra. all day long firework, are let off and trogcop,0 Bnd th5 re,uIt obtained.

The large vessel Is pear shaped and con- - everybody Is nappy. although not published, seems to have been
At Poaiuoll. In a .mall church erectedtain, a reddish, al-.i- .olid, .ub- - .aUBfmCto The ntinc In

, which la supposed to be Bt. Janu- - on the site where the saint un" rnar- - yge t character.t0
arlu.'s blood. The .mall one 1. almost tyrdom. there la an old stone with some

bIood but th,8 proof cannot
empty, but Km. 'traces of a .tmll.r sub-- rk stain. WPf h'8 b,ood- -

be regarded aa complete and definite,
be s-- en It. side.. It Is said the miracle takes place at themay on ebulmtr,n of gt januarlus' blood re--

that t contenU were carded to Spain by catnenrai mere wn.u,. ,..,

Charle. III. of Bourbon In the mldJIe age., be distinguished at other times, change

The historical lndentlty of these two am-
pullae haa never been determined, and no
corroboration of the continuity of the phe
nomenon of could be found even
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nounced he had th eent country home of W. J. White, the
tury. Th, phenomenon ha. been attested, v.m?n mad. of collate f lTj'Z ITltT.among other., ny nco aeua miranaoia. Ima, b,ooa and aome fatty substance,
Giovanni Battlsta Vlco and the geologiat ha ,t ear m lighted candle, shaking It bore. n former member of congress
Antonio Stoppanl. also br many sovereign. Tto,ntlT aU the time, and when It became J? Twentieth dUrtrlct 0f Ohio. The
and prince, who witnessed It and left val- - 1( M pretended that It wa. boiling, and bill la for gown, provided for the mllllon- -

uable algna of their devotion In the chapel henee ar(rued that he' had performed a lr' wife before .he obtained a divorce
of the saint. At the time of the Roforma- - ,tmtjar phenomenon to that of the blood of rear ago by default on a charge of de--

.ertlon. Wblte came to Cleveland withouttlon doubts were first entertained about Bt Januarlus.
the genuineness of the miracle, and subse-- The anti-cleric- throughout Italy were dollar from Canada and engaged In well
quently Its supernatural character wa. al- - conalderably elated at what they regarded digging. It wa. a well digger named Mans- -

topether denied. a. a positive proof that the miracle was a field who became hi. father-in-la- w when
Three times a year, on the first Sunday fraud, but Ihey refused to repeat the ex- - he wedded the woman who later cast htm

In May, on September II and on December perlment before two Catholic chemists, off.
11 the blood of 8alnt Januarlus, which I. wagered a large .urn of money that they Retiring from well digging as well, gave
ordinarily In a state of coagulation, bub- - would detect Juggling. One result of thl. way to water main. White got employment
ble. up in ebullition. In May thl. pheno- - exposure of the miracle wa. that in a candy .tore In Superior street. He
menon Is repeated for seven consecutive the officiating clergymen at tha Naples helped make oandy and became Interested
days. In September, the anniversary of cathedral abstained from making use of a n fum. He learned how to make It of
the saint's martyrdom, the blood only bolls candle during the last performance of the paraffin or petroleum 'wax. Others called
on the J9th. and again on the octave of miracle. May I. ft "coal oil gum," but he Improved upon
the feast. In December It boll, once, on None of the explanation, of the phe-- the substance aa well as the name and
the ISth, the feast of the saint', name day. nomenon given so far deserves to be con-- CKn, tt "Rose Bouquet." Thl. wa. the

Each time the miracle 1 celebrated with tuled, especially a. very one 1. free to proaurt 0f the kitchen .tove and the wifely
great pomp. The reliquary containing the believe or not that the phenomenon 1. )abor,. xh, hu.band peddled It from a
two ampullae, together with a silver bust, miraculous. Many persoua, and among bailket- - ald the elder .on.,
aid to contain the akull of the .alnt. are them 8Vrl11 Priest, of greet learning, About th Uma ,earri(si, of encle,

ooubt It. .uperimtural character. that , TucaUn. He experimentedfirst carried In procession through the prin- -
clpe.1 street, of Naples and then placed on In th 'ar, 1793' when, V1" with it and found It well auited for mastl- -

opposlte ends of the high altar, which Is ?apl" 1 con purposes when sweetened and fla- -

decorated with valuable gold and silver called Partenopean republic, YOr.d. HI. business prospered and trust,
Sorit es were verV much frald of an

and I. in a blase of lighted faghlon m
candles Th. cardinal archbishop, or a J chicle market and formed the American
prelate representing him. officiate.. tLd ofTh. nroalnt woldot with himself at It. head.

The cathedral I. crowded with people of d. f 11 Two or three year, ago Whit, mentioned
s- - condition, anxlou. to .ee th. miracle repuT f

"

of casually that he had drawn MOW of ;h at the orm govern- -
frrformed. a. there I. er old tradition tn .nt Th, NMHmua .v. fuU -e-dit to Pnt trom th trurt that and BtlU I

aple. that If the blood of the patron saint , , Amt..A.A maaaacra tha h4 od bit coming. Then he took a
does not boll the city wlU .be vlalted.by a nchrrlaon to "a man and recall the Are' " politic, and went to congreaa. He
great calamity, auch as an earthquake or -- .nosed soverelrn ' If the miracle of St. went to New Tork to live, but all his
an eruption of Vesuvius. Every one kneel. Januaxlu. did not take place. money failed to get himeelf and wife In
and pray, aloud. French took precautions agalnat a the Four , Hundred. Then he seemed to

If the ebullition I. delayed the dlsap-- surprise and mustered strong In the ca- - tife of the wife of hi. youth and the
la great and the devout Neapoll- - thedral when the day fixed for the miracle vorce followed. Cleveland Leader. .

- - arrived. General Championnet, command- - '
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that

who

lng the garrison, attended the function with
his staff and waited In patience for. th.
blood to begin boiling.

The miracle wa. delayed beyond the
usual time and everybody became Impa-

tient Signs of revolt were manifest and a
conflict seemed Imminent, when the general
sent an aide-de-ca- to the priest at the
altar with a message .that If the blood
did not boll within tea' minute, he would
have him shot.

The priest became palqt began to tremble
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Curtain and Rug Sale
THIS WEEK

Anticipating the needs of household renovating we

have not overlooked the item of Curtains. Nothing adds
more to the complete furnishings of a home than Curtains
and Draperies.

We were fortunate in securing at a big bargain about
500 pairs of Snowflake Curtains. They are made in beauti-

ful cross stripes of silk, very effective for summer use for
Dining Rooms and Bedrooms, made in shades to harmonize
with any color scheme.

This stock will be plaoed on sale this week and the
clearance will be quickly effected because the prices we ask
are much less than usually paid at WHOLESALE.

Snowflake Curtains at, per pair, $2.75, $2.35, $2.25,
$1.90, $1.75, $1.35, 95c, 85c and 80c

Big Assortment of Brussels Net Lace Curtains at,
per pair, up from.. ...$3.95

. Cluny Lace Curtains, 50 inches wide, per pair, this
week $3.95

All one, two and three pair lots of all kinds of Lace
Curtains left over from our late import sale vrill be closed
out at less than y price.

Room -- Size Rugs
vlfltlW l9vif H"'J ' 7110 superb collection of

fllliC IrT ?it H 'III carefully chosen rugs, com- -

lTCfHfv'l M, xi it'1 prising the very newest style
' A of designs of the best manu-H-i- Cj

'iisTv facturers is ready for your

'i. j f'lvMS inspection, and the price of- -

ferings we are making this
' eek wil1 Mainly be ap-
preciated by the thoughtful,

prudent buyer. Herewith we quote a few of the good values:

$45.50 AxminsteT Rug, 10-6x14- -9 $38.00
$38.50 Axminster Rug, 10-6x- 13 $31.50 ,
$27.50 Axminster Rug, $21.50
$27.00 AxminsteT Rug, $20.00
$25.50 Brussels Rug, 10-6x10--6 $19.00
$27.00 Brussels Rug, 106x12-- 0 $21.00
$34.00 Brussels Rug, 10-6x13--2 $27.00
$26,50 Brussels .Rug, 10-6x11- -4. $20.00
$22.00 Brussels Rug, -6 $17.00
$27.50 Brussels Rug, 10-6x13- -6 $22.50
$33.00 Velvet Rug, 10-6x- 12 $25.00
$26.75 Velvet Rug, 10-6x11- -6 $22.50
$37.00 Velvet Rug, 10-6x13--6 $30.00

,$23.50 Velvet Rug, $18.00
..$22.50 Velvet Rug, $16.50

Special for this week, 25 Royal Wilton Rugs, beautiful
signs and colorings, size 9x12, made from chosen worsted,
all Oriental designs, price $35.00

Bow LIneola Managed Staatoa.
iO expressions of a natural Im

patience Mr. Lincoln opposed a
placid front, writes Colonel W. IL
Crook In Harper's Magaslna.
Mare than that, he wa. placid.

He knew Secretary .Stanton'. Intense, Ir-

ritable nature. He knew how the excite-
ment of the time tried men's tempers, and
shattered their nerves. He himself, ap-
parently, was the only one who was not to
be allowed the Indulgence of giving way.
So Mr. Stanton's Indignation passed un-

noticed. The two men were often at vari-
ance when it came to matters of discipline
in the army. On one occasion, I have
heard, Secretary Stanton was particularly
angry with one of the generals. He was
eloquent about him. "I would like to tell
him what I think of him!" he shouted.

"Why don't you?" Mr. Lincoln agreed.
"Write it all down do.'..

Mr. Stanton wrote hla letter. When It
wa. finished he took It to the president.
The president listened to it all.

, "All right. Capital!" he nodded. "And
now, Stanton, what are you going to do
with it?"

"Do with It? Why. aend it, of course!"
"I wouldn't," said the president "Throw

It in the waste paper basket."

Old Hickory's Birthplace.
There 1. a lively discussion going on

among some southern newspapers aa to the
state that can rightfully claim the birth-
place of Andrew Jackson. The Charleston
New. and Courier, which aeem. to be lead-
ing in th. merry war, quote. Jackson',
own word. In hi. proclamation against the
nullification movement when h. appealed
to the people of South Carolina aa "fellow
cltlsen. of my native state." The same
paper then cite. Buell's "Biography" to
show that while "Old Hickory" wa. born
on soli that waa at th. time part of Meck-
lenburg county, Bouth Carolina, a read-
justment of boundary line. In 1?M mad.
the historic spot a part of what la now
Union county, North Carolina. Thu. hon-
or, are divided. I

,
Dr. Hale's Latest itory.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale, the veteran
chaplain of tha senate, whose short but
eloquent prayer, have become one. of tha
moat Interesting feature, of the senate's
proceedings, attended the recent divorce
congress In Washington, and is now re-
lating a story to illustrate hla view of the
divorce lawa.

"The apologies put forward by theaa
laws," he aaya. "remind me of the apol-
ogy iiial a gourmet bishop once made dur-
ing Lent The bishop happened to ait at
dinner beside an Irreverent young woman.
He ate his oysters, and then, with flashing
eyes, a heightened color and every Indica-
tion of enjoyment, he fell to upon a plats
of rich turtl soup. The young woman,
watching the bishop swallow thl. costly
food, could not restrain a sneer.

'I thought,' she said, that you fasted
during Lent, bishop T

"The bishop put down hi. spoon and al-

lowed hi. face to become pensive. 'Ah, I
do fast tn Lent' be declared. 'I subsist
chiefly on Can.' Ue swallowed a lump of

meat worth about half a dollar,
he added, 'Is a kind of fish.' "

Turtle.

"onset Tax's Tariff Wit.
Cox was an uncompromising free trader,

and one of the most Interesting figures In
congress, writes Ida Tarbell In McClure's.
A graduate of Brown, he had first taken
part In public life a. the editor of tho
Statesman of Columbus, O. Here at the
rery start he earned his sobriquet of "Sun-
set Cox" by an editorial, which went all
over th. country. "A Great Old Sunset"
it wa. called. It opened, "What a stormfut
sunset was that of last night! How glo-

rious the storm and how splendid the set-
ting of the sun." Perhaps his most
successful sally at his opponents
waa his resolutions against free sunshine-ma-de

when there was a fight on against

Baelc te the Cabfcace Paten.
UDOE Fox of Wayne circuit court

refused Alice Wlggs a divorce
from Thomas Wlggs on the
grounds that the plaintiff, she
testified, had married Wlggs only

because she believed he had money in the
hank and considerable other property.

"It lesnii," said Judge Fox, "that Ace
really married Thomas', property and
simply took' him aa an Incumbrance."

W'.gg. and wife lived together for one
week only. Sh. left when .he found that
his wealth waa mythical.

Lr Island's Aacleat Bridegroom.
Omaha's bright halo burnished by the

marriage of Isaac Hascall at the age of 76

la already tarnished and among the has-been- s.

Long Island captures the honors.
Uncle Billy Oldershaw of Sag Harbor, a
gay young lover of 12 annexed a widow of
four score.

Mr. Oldershaw la an octogarlan. but liku
her husband, is very spry and capable of
tcoklng after her husband s home and ward-
robe and making him happy and comfort-
able. She Is rated as a first class cook and
a thorough housewife.

"Uncle Oliver" laughs at the Idea that he
Is an old man. He says he does not feel
old and. haa no Idea of being classed among
the aged members of the community. He
.ays. with pardonable pride, that .he has
saved up enough money to take care of
himself and his wife when h. "begins to
grow old." He draws a pension from the
government having fought for the union.

iaata and tples la Coartshlp.
Hired detectlvese, telephone calls, love

messages by mall snd revolver shots have
been Incidents In a mysterious courtship
by an elderly man claiming to be Raymond
Truatlow, a millionaire Chlcagoan, who
vow. that by June I he will wed Miss Marie
Love, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
D. Love, of Atlanta, Oa. Miss Love say.

he haa never eeen the man, except at a
distance, but that she has received num-
erous phone and written messsges from
him, protesting hi. love and offering her
1100,000 on the day .he marrle. him. These
advanoe. being repulsed, she say. he has
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lowering the duty on coal:
That all window., skylights,

Insldo and outside shutters, curtains and
blinds shall be closed, as also
all openings, holea, - chinks, clefts and
fissures through which the llsht and heat
of the sun have been allowed to enter
houses to the prejudice and Injury of mer-

itorious miners and dealera In ga. coal to
protect domestic

"For the sun Is a explained
Mr. Cox. "He comes from abroad, and
we must shut out the light of the sun In
order to gratify these gen-

tlemen who have a of thl. ar-
ticle of coal."

Mixed oa tke DaTl.es.
Adlal E. Stevenson of Illinois, formerly

vice president of the United States, la fond

hired detectives who shadow her con-
stantly. Saturday night two men, who she
thinks were his spies, tried to enter her
room through a window, and she fired at
them, wounding one. Tho following night
she fired five shots at two men whom ahe
saw lurking near her home.

A Pair.
"In the spring a young man', fancy

lightly turns to thoughts of love." So,
also, does an old man'., sometimes. Per-
haps, in spite of his seventy years, tha
spirit of youth still linger. In the breast of
David Frew of Chicago, and the love of
conquest has not become altogether a thing
of the past with Mrs. Sarah B. Griffith, 6
years old. The pair met for 'the first time
less than a month ago.

Together they appeared at the marriage
license office, bright and early, and the
first permit of the day was issued to the
blushing, giggling oldsters.

Frew Is an old soldier and drawa a pen-
sion of tit a month. Hla second wife died
two years ago. Mrs. Griffith lived In

Ind. She wa. Introduced to Frew
' by mutual friend. Frew .aid she was the
girl for him, and started hi.
wooing, which ended

Boathora Beaaty Weds.
When President Roosevelt visited Atlanta

on his southern tour In 16 he met Miss
Selma Adelaide Allen and made her famous
by declaring she was tha girl he
had ever seen In the south. Miss Allen, of
course, hsd many wooers and the favored
one, Leonard Day, a New Tork lawyer, ha.
Just won her for hi. bride. Mr. Day 1. a
graduate of Fairmont

where she first met the man whose
nam ahe now shares. She has been des-
cribed as "a handsome girl of
pure blonde type, with eyes of porcelain
blue, shaded by very dark lashes, with a

blending the gardenia and the
rose, while her hair, which is abundant. Is
vivid gold." .

Captd. Oaee Foiled. Wtas.
David K. Ordway, to year, old, a com-

mercial traveler living la Chicago, waa

acta ul
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Bed, white enamel,
made

small $2.25
Beds, white ena'mel,

chilled, high lighted
gold, sizes. .$3.30

Beds, white enamel,
post, high lighted

gold,
brass knobs, made

$5.50
Beds, black gold,

made sizes,
continuous ...$6.25

Vernis Martin Bed, sizes,
continuous post,

$7.00
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Brass Bed, 2-i- n. post, made
in all sizes, lacquered with
best French Lacquer, $20

Brass Bed, 2-i- n. post, ZV2

husks, large knobs, bright
finish, made in all sizes,
at $25

Brass Bed, 2-i- n. post, 3M
husks, door knobs, made in
all sizes, bright finish, $30

Mission Brass Bed, made of
solid square brass tubing,
14 gauge, in full and
sizes, at $16
We have other Brass Beds

in Polet, Utruscane, Brush
Brass and Satin.

Short Stories About Noted People
of telling of an odd experience he had
shortly after the civil war. At that time
David Davis wa. much talked of a. tha
man to run against General Grant for the
presidency. A conference was held In Mr.
Stevenson's Bloomlngton residence, many
leading Illinois and other democrat, tielng1
present A good deal wa. said about the
possible candidacy of Mr. Davis, but n
one happened to mention his first name.
After the conference broke up Mr. Steven-
son drew aa old farmer friend Into a corner
and asked hi. opinion. The farmer waa
frora the extreme southern end of Illinois.
He said: "Well. Adlal, you know I've
followed your lead In politic, for a good
while and I'm going to do It now. But,

' honest, Adlal, don't you think it's a l.etle
mite early to nominate Jeff Davis T"

Curious and Romantic Capers of Cupid
married In Kenosha, Wis., last week. Tha
mere fact that Mr. Ordway haa been wed
ded again 1. not extraordinary, but It
how. determination, especially when It la

remembered that Kenosha la the scene of
Mr. Ordway'. excursion Into matrimony.

A week or so ago Mr. Ordway and Mrs.
Rlnda A. Beahn, who gav. her home as
Los Angeles, went to Kenosha to get mar-
ried. After they obtained the necessary
license they sought out the Rev. W. W.
Stevens, pastor of the Park Avenue Meth-
odist church. But Mr. Steven discovered
that Mr. Ordway was a divorced man, and
declined to perform the ceremony. Then
Mr. Ordway and his Intended bride returned
to Chicago.

The fact that Mr. David Ordway had
failed In hi first attempt did not worry
him. and he refused to consider the Ken-os- ha

marriage license In the light of a
"white elephant." He went back to tha
Wisconsin town, taking Mr.. Beahn and
also his son and daughter with him. Thl.
time he found the Rev. E. T. Farrell, pas-

tor of the Kenosha Congregational church,
willing to perform the ceremony, and Mr.
Ordwsy and Mrs. Beahn were duly Joined
in matrimony.

Womll Hates Weds Employ.
A new private secretary for William

Schweitser, president of the Knickerbocker
Case compaoy, Chicago, ta being aou'tit
The private aecretary he formerly U'id.

Miss Mattle Koenlg, now Is Mr. Bchwelt-se- r.

They were married Wednesday night
and are In the east on their honeymoon-Mis-s

Koenlg entered the employ of the
company six years ago. Her employer, who
Is sali to have been a woman hater, be-

came tU last May and for several months
was in a hospital. As his private secro
tary. Miss Koenlg went to th. hospital on
business. But dainties she cooked when
Mr. Schweitser bee m convalescent and
hours she spent reading to him were aside
from her regular employment Their en-

gagement followed his release from the
hospital.

The marriage license gave Mr. Schwei-
tser'. age a IS and that of the bride a. U
year.


